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By a cablegram from Paris we leari' of
the death of Mr. Justice Rainville at that
City on the 6th instant. The decea8ed was
born in 1839, and was educated at St. Hya-
cinthe College and LavaI UJniversity. He
was associated for a time with the Hon. Mr.
ChApleau, and subsequently with Mr. Joeeph
Duhamel, Q.C. hIn 1876, he wa. appointed
a justice of the Superior Court. The Liberal
party, then in power, had been so long in the
cold shades of opposition, that there *as a
scarcity of lawyers of that aide eligible for
judicial position, and Mr. Rainville profited
by it. The young judge acquitted himself
well, even brilliantly, but in 1886, hi. health
having failed, lie retired on a pension, and
has since resided chiefly i Paris.

.Beever v. Hanso, i the Qneen's Bench,
England (25 L. J. Notes of Case) wau a case
'resembling in its facta the recent Montreal
case of the Dominion Oil CLoth Co. & Coallie,

M.L. R., 6 Q. B. 268, and was decided upon
the sàme principle. The plaintiff was a per.
son employed as a lead worker i a rolling-
Mil It was hi. duty te guide the lead
through the rollers. Sometimes the roueOra
failed te grip the lead, and then it was neces-
sary te exert soïns preure upon the lead.
To do this the plaintiff had been in the habit
of istepping over the cogs wbich drove the
roller., un order te, get on the machine from
a platform. On on. occasion lie did not talc.
a sufficiently long stride, and bis right foot
silipped off the edge of the machine between
the cogs and the engins, and was cut off.
The plaintiff obtained a verdict and jndg
nment in a county court, but on appeai te the
Queen's Bencli the judgment was reversed
bY Cole~ridge, C.J., and Wills, J. The prin-
'ciPal or isole ground on wbich the plaintiff'E
Oounsel relied, was that after the accident th(
Coga were covered over with a board s a tx
render a recurrence of the accident impos
sible The Lord Chief Justice i bie obser

vations repelled the ideâ that this wuas ny
evidence of negligence. His lordship said:
"'There is a rolling machine and tbree or four
small coga which, revolve, and which every-
one who, has to work the machine knows
and can see. The plaitiff saw the cogs work-
ing rapidly and stepped acros them two or
three times, when bie foot slipped and he got
entangled. Obvious common sens. points ont
that if anyone crosses a machine ini full
action and driVen by steam he rune a great
risk of entangling either his coat or trousers
in the revolutions of the whtel, and damage
follows. Now a perfectly humane man nat-
urally makes it physically impossible that a
particular accident which has once hap-
pened, can happen again, by fencing or cover-
ing, or, at any rate, making safe the particu-
lar thing from which it arome. That, however,
is no evidence of, and I proteist against it beý-
ing put forward- as evidence of, negligence.
A place may be left for a hundred years un-
fenced when at last some one faisa down it.
The owner, like a sensible and humane man',
thon puts up a fence, and upon this the ar-
gument is that hie has been guilty of negli-
gence, and shows that hie thought the fonce
was necessary, because he put it up, This la
both most unfair and unjust. It is makig
the good feeling and right principle of a man'
evidence against him. This la no evidence
of negligence. Beyond this, in the present
case, there was no evidence of negligence at
ail except the opinion of the inspectoir, who
said he considered the place dangerous be-

*cause people going up the stops te feed the
machine might slip, and if they did slip tbey
might put ont their bande, and if they put
ont their baude they mi&pht get them into the
cog-wbeel. Anything might b. dangerous at
that rate. If a man slips anywhere near a

*steani engine and pute ont a hand to save
himself and the hand gels into the machin-

*ery, probably there is an end of hi. baud;
but this does not show that there is neglÎ

igence on the part of the owner of the steam,
*engine becaus~e someone slips and doms that
Iwhioh is perhaps irýresistible. It in no proof
of negligence against the owner of the en-
gine."j


